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CHAPl' I 
I TRODUeTI 
In th la.t two d cad • the b bav10ral and ohil4 evel psent 
ac1 nc.. • shown. r ow! intere.t in th r 1. ot the fatber 1n t 
psyohoaooial develop ent of the chil4. The tr Ddcua tOQua on th 
moth r baa iYen W8T to • growing hterat in th tather. A corollar, 
inter t baa be n avid nt in the help! prot •• 10oa .uoh .a pe7chiatr,r. 
ychol~ and Bocial work. Thia ia evid DO bl tb i or aiQg uae ot 
tami17 roup th raP1 and oth r iDnovat1 •• n w treat eDt •• thode whioh 
invol •• the tath r in v ,rking OD th t •• il1'. proble • 
Sooia1 wcrk agenei ba.e also retleoted thia conoern in r 
to the father b7 their effort. to 1 yol.a hi in tr t.ent. This .tud7 
atte.pt. t ~ find out to what extent the lath r partioipat •• in tr tment 
and what the theoretio 1 baaia ia whioh l1e. behind this 1nT01 ••• nt. 
Thus tar ~ubli.b.d r •• reb on ih lath r baa (ocuaed on auoh 
.p cta a hi rol s h d of tb femily, the i pact of induatri 11-
zation on hi. function, biB 1ntlu Doe OD tb ohild'a po7ohoaoci 1 
d y.lopment, the oonaequenc .. of hi. abaence or disinter t 1n the 
child. and hi. involv .. ent in tr .. t. ut. The r il1der of this obapter 
vill exa.1ne the latter three of the.e taoet. of the peternal role in 
.or detail. 
2 
I. T C ILD'", 
or H A 
.At Y.17 ace tbe o ltv of tbe ohild 18 abe 
1. • oirol.. t • 01. 7 out ohil , tro. 
• • 1ftt. " • 
D ~bDornoc~ , . tb t 
14. • ot " 
ot atat • hie .... llt. tbe • 
_1 ce - all of t • are t •• bie 
• \her, t. er. to .ibl ., to 
J.7 ao lylti aD eo 001. ohil ' 
t Yior a •• 1 ttou 
• or 70b 1 1ea1 vell- -1 or t .. 
• tira b the att1tu4... 1 ... 
of he .ot lI.ad t. her, bJ t • t 1 ... 1 til 
v o. h. ••• tat (Pe~l_, 19~7, p. 9). .1'8 11t7... II e-
.or! it, 1. e .it1 • r 0 raoterlaila ex r ... l or hi ... 1! w 10 
i. btl,. the • ,,1t, 4.v.1 t .. 1 viUl hi •• 1t 1n ~ ur-
.\lit ot i.e 00 0:1 u • 10 0.1.. 1. eno lit7 1. 1 e17 
•• t in the hil" ... r17 exptzt1 eu 1ft t e f •• 117 (lbl •• • 1 ). 
Aoeo to kl (1960. p. 54), (1956.. 165), • 
tao erl10b (196" p. }02), 
a001al1 t1 • aooOll l1ah 
.1 1'.. ure iaiita'! 
(1963. • 114), a1 (1 ~ , 
fte of t • .. tal teak. ot b ra 
la17 1a be t. 17 •• ttl ,18 the 11141-
1 role. 118 re 
• 2}),. Li. et al. (195 , p. }29) 
01 t u "t .!I .111 1 h. pri_rJ OOIlY 70 • er t the 
hi1 • t oti0 1. _1 17 0 .ari. ..n, , aD4 1.1 
(1 5, p. 212) au 1t \ ~ the .r rol a ar all •• 17 
t arq ki t • \1 •• i it voulA b 41tt1oul\ t c 1 .. In • 
1r r ~1d. tor 1 of .uGh 0 ~11 t beba.10 1 
n attitudinal tte • tb .pecta of .oulinit at. 
b 8 q llti wbioh r 3 or quite r~. e tly or 
ix or ev n rlier, r highl1 r .1 t to lat r odlflcail D. 
ch rlich (1963, pp. 5 -bO) oit d rlov, 0pitz, 
th ori en tb d v lop ant of 10 trust in e int t 4uri 
rio ot lit. The a1a or h. 
£ Ii ot identit7 to rl,. Th who ot ri c 
ot d p ode lilty in in! nC7 01 r17 v a ob tael. 1 lr th 
roving und rataw:ll ot th 1r own dod nt1t7 thro h t 8 ur-
bulent y r of d v lop nt from • to 
'r1 on (1960, p. 44) pba 1 
poal tiv balance during th child t dev 10 
ot lit. vill be 1 • eYaatetl tba if th 
ano h r, in the .tlva. 
f'. 
oba in 
th 
lane8, aD. • or 
Th x.t or "leI 0 ot tnt 11 • oe var, • 0 
chl1dr t 807 1. a., but th •• que oe of d Telo tal atag •• fro 
irth to turlt7 18 the. tor all ch114r whet r th 7 are .0 evbat 
r rd d or exc ptlonally brtght ( olf!, 1969, p. ;). 
ler (1965, p. 142) revi v Pia et'. c itly. theor,y of the 
d v 10 t of th perao lit7 which pro 0.. that 11 tur a p uta 
ct behavior bave th ir 1nnlag i intant b Yior 8yoly thro h 
aub qu nt pattern.a r d Yelopment. In th1a theorJ' 10 ental trenda 
re internl i and 1nt r4 pedant nd 1£ turi ty 18 oblev tber 
a b en .ceo pli.hed a total int ration or .11 evelop. tal trenda. 
oaenba (1910, p. 4 and p. 17) 00 nt that eatal !unotioniQg ia 
1 rne and practiced an that tor the t1rat •• v nl 7 of li£ n r17 
4 
all or th labeli., cla 1t7i n evaluat1 ot up r1 ce ar 
tterned cl0 e17 on r Qtal Childr 0, at birth, 40 Dot know 
how to think 106108117. ~i akill 1 ta bt tirat b7 par b. 
OIle ot the ra D8 wi th a pri ry relat10 hip to the 70 ohi1 
1 the tath r. In.p ki ot th t theria importanoe in the ohil ' • 
• tag of orih 1uh • Pearson (196j, p. 116) 00 Qt that the 
pre.enoe ot a v1alble tather 1. oat neoe .ar,r uri the period trom 
birth to th a e ot .1x or .even, ia le.. eoe ••• r,r but .till very 1m-
portant duri. the latent perl 0 , n4 18 1 a. e ••• ntial tho h atill 
de ira ble during 01 .. 0 noe. 
~ ah (1965, p. 290) 1 dioated that there 1. r 80n to rgu that 
the jor tactor in a b07'. p8yoho uua1 e10 ot a. 8 1 p reOD 1. 
hi. 1d ntitication with hi. lath r or a tather aub.titute, and. that it 
it 1. to be erreutlv , thi. identification .uat co Dca i tDfaoo7. T e 
co onlJ held id that the tather i8 uni.portent to the 70UQg ohil 
that the otb r
'
• traotion i8 all that i. n ce 8817 to he It~ p reo -
slity dev lop ant do DOt hold up. Indica tiona are t t. 1 ok ot 1e 
influence on th 1ntant Deoum.. th deyelop t of .tt t. 1. 
whioh 1a Dot • trait va lued bl' our oul'ture. 
' tudi oited bl' ash (1 1d, pp. 281-265) ap r to .how tba't 
there are oritical perio in .ou110e deYelop e t of the b07 rti-
oularl7 during the urlT chil hood l' 1'8 (birth to thr.e 788ra). The 
tilD. ot the tath r'. aba. oe a a 1. odel app ra to be • crucial 
ractor ••• ubject. have been reported to be 1 •••• ouline it the 
rether'a bae C ocurr duri th tirat ro~r 1 ra ot lite. The 
tt. of w ni b critical p r1 d in b b 1'. Deoe aar" tra ter 
5 
trom .other to t.ther. 
Pederson (1966, p. j22) point out that ao e oth r .tudt .us-
that the period in the child's d yelop.ent in which lath r-
a anoe ia relevant T.ruble could lao extend t o the oedipal peno 
(thre to fiy rean) an to middle childhood (tiye to nin 7 ra) an 
that rea roh Ind theo%7 i ll1con.1.tant 1 pointiac t t:' • 81og1e peri d 
.a the one of gr i at s1pi£icanoe. 
ah (196,. pp. 262-264) noted that in We.tern aooiet7. where 80 
cb ohild r riD8 1s delegated to th oth r, ao .. father. are he itant 
to enter into tb child-rearing relationship. B~er (1970. p. 360). -
.. t that th .oth r oa belp inor... pateraal invo1y •• nt with tbe 
cbildre b.r oreat~ ooca ione in wbioh the father is .nooux. 4 to axer-
oi b1a role. Tbia a1gbt ba po aible if 0 rtain tae a war the re.pon-
a1 ilit1 ot the lath r. or exa.pl , he could romp with the ch1l~ren 
whil the .other was etti the dinn r and later in the veni h could 
8uperyi •• the b tim preperatiou. B could al.o _Ita an etf'ort to 
include th obildr at t1 1n hi. taB around tbe ho and 1n bia 
recr tio 1 aotiTiti • 
The orucial eT nt of' the oedipal period tor childr n ot both 8 x 
1 the .chi T t of eexual i4entit7 8. 8 .. le or t I reOD. Tb 
b07 • the dlfticult teek or OY roo i the pri r.J identitication with 
• other a d. the •• blyal at tear. d. hoetl11t7 he bae 1rected tow rd 
th tit ere lie t 1e rIl to 1 eniit7 rith hi. tather. B1 bel an 
aT 1lable a • uate .odel ot the male role the lath r CiT •• hi. ao 
t e opport 1t7 0 11lcorporat a workable •• ou11o 1 e. The b07 
caDDot .row 1n the 1m • of the .other. J. lather tieure. albai t a 
6 
.ur t. tather or ai.pI,. all 1 1 of • t •• er t1«ure "hie be 
follow b1a. otio .. l eYelo Dt, 1. ..0,1.1. A 07 n 8. ratber 
who caD abow tbe val in r.l.~1 111 • ...culin. W8'7 t be other (Jon • 
1j6}. pp. )O2-}0" Li4. at al •• 1957. p. "4-" ). 
oa (1970,. 241) p lnt out t t altho h the 11 OD-
.1 era Ie eYi4enoe ~o • 
t110t out i • are a1 
till' • 7-1'8, ttl .101111 
oaii uk. plao. uri 
t t t Dder-role 14. i1t1 tiOD. 
d7 apper "'b7 the .. e of tv aDd 11. 
t -01 db rate.1 q I 8Il4er 1 
the p 1110. e. 'lh1a oollt11ot ia 
VOl' e4 ro OD. .ore a vano leyel in 8401.0 e. 
r COD-
1t or 
tif1-
in 
To th t 1. ohild, tor wbo 14ent1 '7 1 baa .oatl7 on the 
.other, h. rath.r'. pre c. 1. atll1 .lta1 to her e otioaal 804 .ooial 
48YelopHll. Oatroyalq (1962, p. 22) olt tb. t1n lap ot _ra, 
P1 ,leI', • 111 whioh 11141 t. t the t. ther 1. i.porta t 't 0 th. 
g1rl tor h.r r.lat10uhi~. pr.. t aDd future, v1 th Me. • d bo,... 'fb. 
r.ther'a .xe.ple ot hi. role torae tbe be.i. tor r lat.r ot1oaal 
.ttaobaeDt. ead tor her acoeptiDoe of her t ... 1. role. h. ne to 
mov tr her r.ther roth r .. 1e • 4e1. tiber •• x be- .a1u •• 
The i trequ at pre ~c. I' t total aba.ftce ot the t.ther 1e 
,.tri •• etal to the 1rl '. deY.le t • it 11 it. ber C~ r DatoD t 
the .. 1 role, •• it 81.1lar17 4. to the D01 •• nd proy14 .. lit'l. op or-
tUQit7 tor her to work OD rapport and •• tietact r.r t10 1 ti • with 
hi.. • reaul teat 11.1 til t10D of exper18Do. 1Dhlb1 ar C DO. to 4e-
... elop h.r ce 01t1 .. tor att. 10 aDd to .obi". the Dor.l 1 tesratl0 
or thie .rtaotlOD tor t • r.tber, .0 D.O •••• ~ 1n b. prepara'1oD or her 
tuture role ••• v D. h. D.ed for ioter t, .tt t1 • 00 cem 
11 the ~r ot tbe tather 18. neo .... 17 to the lrl. to th b07 aD. 
t .10 _rq in 1tte (nein. 1968. p. 1j6). 
Biller (1968. p. 1006). o.trova~ (1962, • 147), To. (1 69. 
7 
p. 9), aDd oltt (l96~, pp. e6- 7) are •• 0 the uthora who bay. vri"te 
OR the tteo'. t vari t7. ot tather .beeooe ou the 70 child. 
T e, 00 Dt i t the lntreq t pre oe or th. t.ther 111 the ho 8 or 
au c08.1 1 aubetitute _le tigure, •• lOUD in the ca •• of th d_th 
or h tather. do • not per.tt t. 1. ohil to 1deatlt.y hi elt 01 r~ 
with ba aoulin. 1'01 7004 t e ltD1t. ot hie i die 8 and iDtraque 
COD 0 • ~he ohild ne •• relat1onab1p of gr ~.r ep'h it he 1. t 
incorporat a wall-iDt ~ t d CODe pt ot the rola which h hi elt wl11 
OD.e dar plaJ' and whiob • 1a all' q expeoted, to aOll8 ext "t, to p rtral. 
It in child. • to .ther tree eta ot exper1 Iloe and ob •• " tiolUl 1 
ON r to COD. tnot aD 1 e of the _1. ttaure, thea It U not .urprl.i 
it the 1M • lac • co plet D." aad lnt ra "ion. 
Al \ho b 1ft -D1 r a. the 1 •• 4\&1 t plaJ'8 a predo iuat role 11l 
b1a aoolet,. h1a panic! t10a iel child r .. riIIC 1. -117 t1 • illor. h 
the rath 1" 1. 1Df'r qu nt17 in the b • ib iot 0811.7 of 't .ot1oQ..: ~ 
r l.t onahi v ich • cbild 7 atebl1.h with hi. tather ill 7 ita 
qual t7, help ua11 tb lac~ or trequenc7 of COQ ott t ahort-l1. 
1 tena. 0 •• ta of rapport wit the rather "7 no' b. able to co.peaaat. 
th obil t r a eloa •• n oOQtla~oua contact (o.troy kJ, 1962, p. 146. 
ci p. 20). 
Mor tar-r .. ch1Dc nY r'b.~t1ou caG be oba."84 1D tb c a of 
children wbo are 1a1 •• 1, or co. let.l, 4epr1y of. lath r •• 1. fr 
U Dtl7 the ca •• in d •• rt1on, .epentton, divorce, oy r-a a 1I111t 'r7 
8 
8 rvl0 • long p riod re i oe in 8 mental hoapi 1, pri on, or d the 
The r oval or t th r bri 8 '1 arning or oonflict to the bOl or g rl. 
It r u1t in t eion an otten th ohild's rat 4 preoccupation 1n 
this r 1. 1 tartarea with his billt7 to Ire 17 nter D exp rieno ... 
The intra 7chic oonflict us la and 1 • th 
ohi1d with d Inl hed toro to ex nd on the exploration of hi I1Yir n-
Il nt or to intal r 1 tion.hip wi th hi pe ra nd other ( 11 h 
P ron, 196" p • 114-117. and Ostrov kJ, 1962, p. 156). 
Another d1 adT ntag ot the baent rather 1a the nae ot ioade-
q oy which th child '1 t 1 in r 1 tion to p ra bo baYe • co let. 
£ •• 117- The d .. lre to be 11k. otb ret in tho e r which are r 
n4 prot otive 1 tur, 18 8 ne or all h Thi 
is apeoial17 t~e ot ohildr n. tudi of Bowlby ebow t t ohi14r 
8a to bave. troDg d air tor a harmonio b lite. Pier 8 d 
rn8worth tound t t the oontlict b twa th d aire tor n'1 • 
lity ot the !I ct t t thi& V87 or lite doe not xiat 1n hiB own 
lit • is difticult to ccept e 8Y n more ot probl to r olve. I 
7 1 to be vior probl nd ladjua ent (o-troY ~, 1962, p. }51 
and U. • De rt t ot H Ith, uoation and .Ifer. 1970, • 70, 8 
p. 91). 
The ohild who 1 d priv of a 010 e and 00ne1 t nt COD at vi th 
th fath r or ! ther t~ i. thu .priv d ot one of the mo t ea ential 
in hi or h r lit I th r Ii or loy and prot ct10n Ind 
• na of b longing ually 8 oc1 ted with. no 1 lath r-cbild 
r 1 tionah1p. As ud (1961, p. 19) co nt d, no n d in childhood 1 
8tro~.r than tb. n tor t t r' prot tion. 
9 
So e W878 to help 1'8 eely the reduc d pres nee or tote 1 • beence of 
the souline t~re in the ohild's life are to employ at 1 at 8& D7 
en teachere a. women teaohers in th nureer.r school, kindergarten, D4 
grad achool levele. .1180 1 t mate _1. adults 8uoh a reor. tiol1 
1 dera, tutora, "big brothers", social 08 ework: r , r lat1v nd 
n ~hbora caD be vieible 1 04e1e with whom tb child can r 1 te. 
(Bigner, 1970, p. 3601 EQgliah and Pearson, 196}, p. 1111 n4 U. s. 
Depart. nt ot Health, Education, and Welfare, 1910, pp. 95-96). 
Eigner (1910, p. 359) and M01Diban (U. S. Department of State, 
1965, p. 48) in epelk1Qg of the blaoK £8.i17 in the urban gh tto tated 
that as the result ot £8l1ily disorganization,particularly the ab nce 
of the father, a large proportioD ot N~ro ehi1dren bay not und rgone 
the 8ocia1ization which on17 8 .tab1e t m1ly can provide. 
The findinga on stud7 of ro apprentioe.hip by the ~ w York 
Stat Commi •• ion Asaiuat Diaor1mioation in 1960 show d that I ro 70utb 
were .eldo. expos d to influences whioh can lead to apprenticeship. 
~roe. v re not apt to bay 8 tather, brother, unole, or netgbbor in 
skilled ocoupation who could be 8 work .odel in their rly 7ears. or 
were black children lik 11 to be 1n aeoondar" Bohoole where the7 receiT8d 
noourag .ant and direction trom ltemate male role odels 8uch aa 
t chera (D. S. Departm nt of state, 1965, p. }1). 
MoJUiban pointed to anoth r 8 tut\7 whioh rela ted to th fa th r, 
done bl Deutch and Brown. This inye8t~at1oft of intel1tg DC t at 
re.ults round that ohildren. elther white of Q~ro, from hom a who e 
tathere were pr .ent bad .~ificantlJ higher acore. than children in 
ho ee without fathers (ibid. pp. 36-31)· 
rnard (1964, pp. 55-56) in a study of the eoonomic and aoelal 
adjustment ot rather1 tamili s found that the 7 or lite of the 
underpaid, un kill d wom n labor r , using W If re to upplement th ir 
inDo tor ohild r ring, we not temporarr r pon e to v nts but 
way r life "taUBht" by the par ut to ohildren due to ext nd d eoono 1c 
nd cultural d priv tion. llerz~ (U. S. Depart eut or Health, uc tlon, 
nd Welt re, 1970, p • 97-98) 00 ent d that it 1s 8 g nerally aco pt d 
ropo i tion that t 1l.y br akdown is th reoul t of inadequate ineo and 
job skills for the tather. Sh noted that th diso~ani t10n or th 
n~ro t mily i8 mor tr quent becaus of the greater social and ecnomio 
disadvanteg s they suit r. 
A8 in th ca e or the total or pertial absence of the £, ther, n 
emotionally destructive father can have a detrim nta1 if ct on th 
child. hite (1956, p. 163) pointed out that a r theria impetienc and 
ro 81l can comp1 t ly undermin th cbild's fe Ii~ of worth and oompe-
tenoe. n important ohapter in stabli hiQg self-.ate m haa aIr ~ been 
written betor th ohild 1 v 8 th family for th chool. 
Chriatian (1961, pp. 43-44) explored th relationship between th 
t7P ot pat mal involvem nt in ohild rearing and the d v 10 ent of 
le ming probl in let noy a boys. Th finding were oouai tent 
with the lit r ture on thi ubj ct which howed that learn! ~robl 
ar r lated ith r to ho tile, punitive attitud , or to 8 pass!y , 
mot1onally diatant att1tud on the part of th father to rd the Bon in 
the pra- cheol y rae ~vid nee indicated that tb f tber' ! ulty 
relationship with the 80n did not provid an dequat opportunIty for 
the on to 1d ntity with him. Cbri tian felt that inc th 
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reI tionahip cha~ oteri.tics or th ratber interfere with the 80n'a 
at rr of d.velopmental taska, it 1s 01 rlf important to conaid r bim 
in formulating ppropriate treat ent goal • 
Golner (1964, pp. 534-539) in hiB atu~ of ident1t7 and 1 rni 
probl in latenc1' age b018 cited Erikson'. formulation that the ohild 
fro six to tw ly. 7 r ot age caD b taught b7 hi. t ther and otben 
the pr requiait tor partioipation in the partioular technol~ ot hi. 
ou1ture. He can be given the oPportun1t7 nd tb lif teak ot forming 
an tt1tude ot workmanship and. or vork participation. Golner explained 
that the b07' 8 oapaci t7 to 1 8m y be d1 iniah d if h baa not reaolved 
8 n urotio oonf1ict of tb preaohool 7 ra involving a tault7 id utiti-
c tioD with bi8 father. In tr tment Golner found that it the f.ther'B 
8culine image wa8 strengthened, his new attitudes vo~14 h Ip fr e his 
80n to schiev 8 aenae of his own iidentitl and to enable him to k: al1 
effort to 1 m. 
Parad and Mill r (1963, p. 201) and Redl and Wine n (1951, pp. 60-
61) pointed out that th di8turbed tather conatitut poor odel for 
1dentlfic tiOD tor th 80n and 8 p~or exa pl& of th~ r~th r's role fer 
the daughter. beriou lJ diatorted cane pta of the parental function 
dev lop in the inda of th child un18. som to of prey ntive int r-
yention can be used to h lp the ohild 1 rn normal rental roles. So. 
of the r ulta ot 1 tting 8 ohild grow up in diaiurbed t. i17 8ituation 
are im.PIir tnt.11 ctual deY.lopaant, unatlble rr1ag, 1 d quat. 
o pao1ty to bring up children, nd suicid8 and cri e. 
AM l1e1n (1968, p. 135) pointed out the 1e identity of the 
lath r i8 reoqrni. d by the child fro intanoy and to Berve aa reliable 
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aodel, Cather be to be •• n, heard, and ost important, be involved. 
Btgner (1970. p. 359) noted avideno round b7 MUssen and Diatler in 
1959 and Biller and Boratel nn in 1961 that ex-rol d velopm nt in 
b01S 1. ! oil1tat d by warm. rewarding, nurturant rath r who express •• 
involvement in hi. 80n'. d8Telopm nt ot asaertivenes. and other oulturally 
presoribed Bouline traits. 
n in contempora17 eociet7 i8 taoed vi th mall7 djust ente in hi. 
role aa ather beosU8 or changing 80cial oonditiona. The etatua of the 
lath r obaraoterizea hi in terms of 8 eet or obligations suoh a the 
provider ot the _ter1al and. .motional n8 ds or the ebild and entails 
ctfrtain right auoh 8a tho •• to receive reapect. The father, a 1s true 
with other statue positiona, i. involved in a wide variety of role 
relatione 8 an adult man, and it 1a posaible tor hi to rind hi ... lt 
with inoompatible role requirements. Thia i. beeo ing inor ... i~17 the 
pl~ht or th twentietb-o ntur,y man. The tather 7 lind bimselt UDaur 
of what rol • to enaot with hi. ohild in contrast to hi. rural ante-
oedent whoa roles vere strictly demarest d. H 7 have to 8 arch to 
find 8eaningful role. to play with hie ohildren (LaDdy, 1965, p. 560, anel 
Streen, 1967. p. 78). 
A Aokerman (1967, p. 8) described this dile~a,tbe co plementarlt7 
of fam117 role relatione can be out ot kilter. The 8J'1lbola of authority. 
the divia10n ot labor, the standards ot olo •• ness and sharing are con-
tua.d. The rol •• or other, tather, aud child are unci r. The 001188-
queuo oan be the disoontinuity of the g neration.. Therap utic inter-
v ntion can be of help with the.e proble ... 
II. '1'BEATMmTa ITS HISTORY AID THE DiVOLV 
OF THE 1\THER 
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Historically th tamily had been th major tocus ot Bocial work 
even though, on the organizational level, .ervioe have often b n seg-
anted. The preoooupation with individual psyohic prooe 8 whioh 
ohar oteriz d helping etfort during the paat decades unqu t10nably 
brought gr t advanoement in theory and practice but the e individual 
or! nted techniques di4 not alw 18 aoco p1i h th d sired go 1 (Ack r -
n, ft, and Sherman, 1961, pp. 1-2). 
On of the tirst mov menta to deviate trom th traditional 
appro oh ot tr tiQg just one mb r ot the tami17 W 8 the ohild-guidance 
mov mente As these therapists b an to work both with the otber and th 
oh1ld, they came to realize tb t the! thar had a un "Que ro1 in the 
fUnotioning of the £ami17. HoveYer, they did report him hard to r ch, 
and usually vere not ble to engage him in therapy. Early in the ch11d-
gu1ctanc maya ent the tather waa report d to r 1 that parenting waa hia 
wife'S job more than his. H telt the mother was the one to be eeD it 
child showed a disturbance. Th therapists tended to gree with the 
father'. aoning and consequent17 did not find it e887 to help him aee 
that hie role in the family wa im~crt nt for the b lth of the ohild. 
the movement developed further, the therapists sraduall7 inor ased 
their phs 18 on the 8 ntis1 role ot "tath riD&' nd th critical 
influ nee of th marital relationship on parenting (Satlr, 1964, pp. 4-5). 
Lippman (l962, p. vi) felt the child-guidanoe move. nt was a 
T luabl tr nd a8 the tamilies of the children with emotional proble 
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were given an opportunity to work with xp rta train d to h 1p the. 
Satir, {1964, p. 4), in t~ oing th binning ot the tr t at of 
th total tsmilJ group, noted th t rlf pa1chi triets who worked with 
the intraperaonal .peat ct ntal illne. uoh 8 Sulliv n nd Fro 
R iobDan b n to tak note ot the importance of the int rperaonal &8-
~ cta ot ntal 111ne88 in tb ir clients. 
Th fir t t i17 m uta1 he Itb clinic in this COQQtry 8 atab-
Ii h d at the Jewish Fa 11y Service in 1957 by than eke n. The 
basio tr tment odalit1 W 8 conjoint family th rapy. The olinio was 
at rted by th rapists who had be n tined in the traditionsl individual 
method. At that tt • the oono ptua1 !ra eworks tor th d oription ot 
fa i1y tho1ogy, fa i17 interaction, ad fa i17 dJna io v r ju t 
b inning to be conetructed (Kempeler and Savit ~, 1967, p. 121). 
It bees ppar nt to therapist. who b an to 8 the ntire 
t 11y tQg ther that it was easier in nT 088 to inYo1y the father 
in that typ ot tr tent. Ther w 8 ~ «roving oonviotion 8 OQ8 ! mi17 
therapists that both parents must be pr 8 nt for the tr t .nt to b 
tt otiv . 0 They found that onoe the tather b cam oonYinoed that h va 
8senttal nd that no on. e1 e oould p k tor him in th rap7 or in 
f •• 117 life, be was quit. frequently otivat d to t ke part in tr at ent 
( t1r, 1964, p. 5). 
ash (1965. pp. 262-263 and p. 292) and l or e (1968, pp. 281-284) 
referred to th tradition in our ou1ture whioh tends to relegat r eponai-
bility for the nagement of th ohild to the other. Moree noted that 
sooial cientiat' knowledge has broadened nd that their focue in 
tr teat oved trom the isolated mother-ohild relationship to the 
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interaotion with the father nd th oomplet r 11y unit nd it rr ot 
on th di turb m ber. 
(rae (ibid) tloned that in h r project' work Itb patients 
with juyenil rh told rthriti, which ha la~ p ychQgen1c ele-
ment, t tb rs giv n r oognition s th h d of the hous hold. They 
were inolud d in th process of die no i8 nd treat eut. The social 
worker obt in d clu 8 to th tterna of inte etion b twe n rent t 
nd th rents nd th pa ti nt during r17 interview • ny t there 
w .'e found to be preoooupl d with their own ooncern bout th ir child' 8 
I11n They n ded help to beco or aware of th f ily's n d for 
the to oompl tely P l' a psrt in fsmily 1 dersh1p. If indic ted. fathera 
wer iovo1v in personal interviews which w re go- upportiv with th 
001 of trength ning the p ternal rol • 
Z. oree (ibid) continued that s the etaff b 08 or war of th 
paternal 1nt r at th y vere al rt to op ortuniti , to mobilize this 
intere t in a co tructlv w y. Th fathe vere introdu~ed to each 
oth r. They b oame eff ctiv ducatore, th xperi no ones b lp1ng 
the on with a n ly admitt d ohild. Caring for ch other 88 W 11 
th patient helped fathers handle their feeling • 
Helping 8 n to expr B hi strength in 8 7 that bi 8 his 
wif and ohild to ppreoiat him mor i important. 0 e fathere S8 
to lack knowl ~e in th content rea or what it i 11k to be a rather. 
Th 1 th ra i t 0811 ometim at a mod 1 of the ternal rol and 
aid hi to g in kill in that are. Oth rwi the father y withdraw 
fro bis rol funotion in an effort to minimize hi influence whioh he 
e 6 aa noxioua on the ohild (Zuk and Boazorm nyl- gr. 1961. p. 182). 
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Th lath r can, or coura ,b b n fici 111 nga d 1n D1 of th 
n7 od ot tr tent. ch therapi t U8 hi own ohola of tr t-
ent ethod or co binat10n of mod acoording to bis kill nd th 
n ot th rath r and the r. 111 
Cart rand st rt (1970, p. 37) point out that oci 1 work ha 
traditio 1l1' drawn on th theo17 nd r .. reh of related disoipline in 
• ocntinui t£ortto enhance the err otivene 8 of it practice. Th 7 
feel th introduction of n w th ori and knowle bay incr .ed the 
r ng of nctic tr t 1e av ilable to 8001s1 wor era nt. 
Brodey (1961, pp. 18-19) point d out that in thi tim ot 0 
• 
11 in titutio ,1ncludi th f mill. t fre.h n th 
will 108 the w r tnat 0 01. 0 nce. 
1 t th h rt ot evo1utl0 r.1 n cha 
He t It that th ! 111 proc ... 
e and that enetic volutton 
lone 1 not r at no h to llow our society to in oontrol ov r 
t chnle 1 pr ress. y loping n w kills in the famil1 tunation of 
child r ring i on by which we 0 n t th c 11 ng of our 
ti 8. 
This fir t ohapter hoa xa ined 80 of the ssp ct ot fatheri 
that are 4i c ad in th literatur uch as the rol the rather pla78 
in the P 7cbo oois1 development ot th ohild, th cons quence or his 
no , and hi. invol nt in tr tent. Thi. ohapter 81.0 in4icat 
th tr nd in therapy trom the work vith one individual to the binning 
of th hil -Gui no ove t whioh w 8 portent in involy! bo h th 
oth rand th ohild and th n to th d v 10 nt ot th total £a ilJ or 
th ri tal lr tb r P'¥ both of which r cosn1 •• that tarnal 1ovolY8-
• t in tr snd ••• ntial to the work 00 £am1l7 
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probl (in oa wh D the rath r 1 1n th ho e). 
tollow1 ohapters of thl 4 oriptlYe etudy on 
how ocl8 1 work enci dee 1 vi th ih fa ther 1n tr t DB ta were 
collect througb perao 1 tnt rv1ewa with e~hte n prof 10 1 ooial 
vorkers in 1eate4 80cia1 • rYioe, h lth, nd welt r pr ra in 
Itno h Count7. 0 e ot th following qu .tiona we explor I 
Do aooial vor er in Nul tnomah CounV. vho iT 8erYio to 
childr vi th • oti onal preble ,recogni e the i porta nce 
ot th ! thar 1n th ohild's 7choaoeial d •• lopment? Do 
hey .e. th Y lu of including th t th r 1n th tr tm nt 
proo ? I. there n iner 8i e of typ of iunoyattye 
new tr nt thode which consider the fath r ea.autial 
to the tr t.eni proo •• ? hat ara th tr t.ent dallt1e 
aV . ilable? Do the fe of the agencie. 0 0 odate th elv 
to th low and v rag inoo lath r? What ar th probl 
til t local a noie 
involye the t ther in plauni 
ncounter if their« 1 i8 to 
nd tb raw? Are th e • ci •• 
abl to impl. nt, in aotual praotice, their phl1o.op~ nd 
policy r rd1ng the tath r'a involvem nt in th t tment 
proce 81 Ar 80c1 1 workers aware ot th oona.queue of the 
tather'. ab noe to tha ohild n4 do they .eek W87S to a a110-
rat. th 10 •• ? What eonoluaio oan be drawn fro this atuq 
or curr nt practic about social vor ara' ree itl D or the 
import nce or the r th r and hi. invo1v nt in th rapy? 
Th 8 lfic noe of th atudJ lie in ita etta pt to anever the 
que tiona. 
CHAPrER II 
MErHOD AND DE3IG 
I. __ .... v~ OF THE STUDY 
If th r th r' role i significant to th ohild' d v lopm nt, 
various outho hav t d, then do ocial work rs r cqgnize hi • 
. portano to th child. do they include him in the y, and what aer-
vie 8 nd r soure s do social g nei ort r tb r.ther nd hi ohild? 
This i d criptive, omewhat exploratory .. 'Per trying to X" min 
the que tiona. 
II. 'rAIC POPULATION 
The writ r d tQr~in d ~o intervi w s cia1 work re in genci 
rvi childr n with. otio 1 probl • It hou1d b not d t t 0 
ot th e ncie w r multi rvic nd d It with oth r t1~ 
of prob1 well. Both publio and To1untar.y sooial sg ncle were 
includ. d in th tudy. 
Aa n r 8 po ibl all of the a neie aerYi ohildr n with 
otio 1 nd .00181 proble • liet d in tb Tri-Couuty Co unlt7 Coun-
cilia booK-let" h re To Turn', revised Sept bar 1968. w r 8 1 cted. 
~.e App 1x B for a Ii t of th eight. pr and their adm1n1a-
trator. The of ooia1 work ra interview re not list d. 
Th r w re two noi a in which two lnt rview w r h Id 8 th bad 
two depart ia with p oializ d prQgra tor children. For the purpos 
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of void1qg confusion cone rni ixt n agenci n e1 ht n par t. 
ooi 1 work inter i w , in writing th rindi the7 v r r terred to •• 
i hte n agenci or progra • 
endl~ ) va. ant 0 tb dminiatrator of ch 
8 eney r qu~,;. ti the t he a n a vrof i ona 1 ocia 1 work r tCi be th 
int rvi w ,if h we willing to cooper t with the studT. Iu the 
8a81gnm nt of the ocial worker by the administrator it w ho that 
th po ibilit7 t t the intervi wer could influeno th choie of ar-
one to b int rvi wed would b omitted. Th 1 tter was worded in va, 
o not to 1 d th focus of the intervi w e toward th t th r, b tor 
th intervi w. It w • hop d that 00 nt on tb father's invol e nt 
in th ra y would b pont n oua nd would not b influenc d by w t th 
int rvi w e mi ht 
For tb purpo 
nticipate that the interviewer woald wish to h are 
of thi tu~ prof 8sio 1 8001 1 vor were 
coneid r d those who w r of n seer d1ted ohool of oc1a1 
v r. 11 ge of children w r inolud d in the tudy - that is fr 
1nfanoy thrcugh dol cence. In the us of te • £ t rand s t p-
! th r wer co id red th sa e in intlu' no on the ohild. ther for 
the r lationship ot step-f ther Dot peeifi • Th t. ot OOWl-
aeliQg, th ~y, and tr tment w re 
wi d fined. 
d interoba 
III. SCHEDULE 
bll unl • oth r-
collection by th lot rvi w ethod wa don with th of 
the a co1l otlon oh dule Th interview were 
held at the vario sa noie t th ooi 1 work r'. convenienoe. The 
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rational for intervi wing social wor re from a data colleotion 
ch dule. roth r than a 11 d qu ationnair was that qu etionnair 
would tend to be mor ea ily 8 t a id, newer d incomplet ly, or 
answer d with 1 tho ht and und r tanding. Findings from the 8ohed-
ul war r viewed for th sooial worker' Bnd th a ney's reco nition 
of th father's rol in the sooia1 and emotional d v 10 ment of th 
child, the eff ct of his b ence. and his involv ment in thera y. 
The chedule was us d in the interviews in an informal nn r. 
opportunity w iv n to the ocial work r to rent infor tion 
pertin nt to the fath r in treatm nt in spontaneous way in whioh he 
oould bri out what he p rsonally, and hi a ncy r It we im ort nt 
or uniqu in their prQgram. 
The ta coll ction chedul was oompos 
8 otions or qu tiona. ~ue tion ' I, th date, w 
aho the tim pan dur~ which th findi w r 
of t'Jlenty-thr ub-
recorded in order to 
in rf ct. The 
inclusive dat of the lnt rvi 
J n ry 1 th, 1911. 
wer from Decemb r 28th, 1970, thro h 
Ther re mergiQg thod of th rapy whioh emphasize the 1 por-
noe of th r th r in tr t nt and p c1a1 att ntion was 1d t o th 
in th analy i of tb of tb ir p rtinenc t tb ubj ct 
of thi PIper. ue8t ~ cn °14 w d 8~ed to obtain in£vrmat~on on 
tr tm nt math da which might pos ibly be in us in the oc1a1 agenci 6 
8U1V ~ d. Provi ion va de to obtain ome indic tion of th frequency 
~f th ir use. ppendix D contains de cri~tion of tr tment methods 
cover d by thi qu tion. The d f1nitions wer taken from Ackerman 
(1961. p. 4 and p. 15). th mily nd Childr n' ~ · rvice or Gr ter 
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t. Lou! (1968, pp. 5-18) guide1in t and Satir (1964, p. 2). 
Th purpo e of the first f w qu etions v inly to elioit iden-
tify! info tion fro g nol 8 aimil r to that which 8 rath r might 
for e p oe of tre t ant for his ohild, hi elt, n4 
his family. 
t i o 3 th 0 h /,11 c v r uch info tion 81 vb ther 0 
ney i public or privet; ~h or t e ch1ldr n rved; the r.e, 
if 8~1 the aver w it until the pp110ant 0 n b •• enl and the pro-
f ' 10 1 q 11£10 tiona or the t ft. 
The question or th tee, ~,wa inoluded in order to determin 
hieh ney' servie ar f1 noisIly available to a fath r with 8 
low ineo e or 1 rg f mily. In ith r c ae no r a, or a nomin 1 fe , 
would be deeirabl • 
ro qu tiona t throug #8 it w s hoped 80m 1ndioation could 
b obtained of th 1ting period of genei a. 
of the r th r'a work hou th fl x1b111t1 ot g n07 hours 
ir1c nt. 'ue tioD 12 88e aad the avail bi1i t1 of ev 01 
nd v kend h ur to th lath r. leo the extent to whioh th hours 
ar r arIT ch dul d or re for ncy couns 11 only obtaine • 
tio 13 inquire to th genc1's of hom visit. 
Th qu stion on th th 0 tical appr ch, #15, v • de ~ed to 
elicit info tion on th b e1c theory or theori utiliz in treatment 
b7 neie. On prosoh, th clinio 1, nco a 88 p81ohod7D8 10 
th ory. owl (1954. • 52) d crib d dynamio be vior 8 bel b tv D 
thr co tinuous17 r 1 t d functionsl p ot of the rsona11t7. n •• 17 
th id. th up r 0, and th o. Cart rand St rt (1910, p. 31) 
point out that dJnamic tbeo~ and therapy plaoes emphasi. Oft complex 
at.l .tructure. and prooe •••• and r ~ .. 1n17 on the production ot 
ina1ght, awaren ... , 8elf underatand1ag, aelf aoceptance and the l1ke, 
uaiDg the interview 8a the principal med1um or treat.ent. 
BehaYioral (atisulua-reapon. ) or b haYior .edificat1on entails 
the learning theory approaoh a. applied to chauge in lsdaptive be-
bavior (Bendure and Walters, 1963, p. 251, and Carter and Stuart, 
1910, p. 38). Other approach.s m~bt inolude the Ecleotic appro oh 
which enoompaa es 8 combination ot theorie •• 
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The basic phil08opbJ, or value 8J8tem, nd th policl, or rule. 
ot an organization, mal be diftioult tor the etatt to implement tullJ 
du to IDSIl7 taotors suoh 88 limited etatt training, proportion or start 
to clienta, and lack or apace and funds. Information in thia ar vae 
elicited in que.tiona #16 aud #11 in an etrort to ...... how poaa1ble 
it 1a tor agenciee to carr,y out their philoaopbJ and poliol regarding 
th t ther, in aotual practio • 
Whether a tather vas in treatment through hie volunt8r'7 partioi-
pation or through a court recoa_nelation -7 bave ettected hie moti-
vation tor tr tIDeat and therefore data in th1a area vaa .aked in qu.a'-
tion #18. ~ •• tion #19 vae related to the preYioue qu •• tion in that it 
elicited further eliecue.ion ot the various tactors which are related to 
the tather'. aco ... ibilit7 to tr t.ent and his avail.bilit7 during 
otfioe hour •• 
R oqrn1tion or the d1.a4Y8ntag to the child of the abaenoe of 
the rather and ageno1ee' provisions tor a subatitute rather were 
888 88ed in que.tiona #20 nd #21. 
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Tb purpose of questioDa #22 and '23 vas to briQg out the indivi-
dual view ot the .~bt.en 80cial work ra interviewed concerning the 
tather'. influence on the child, the .rrect of his ba.nce, nd th 
desirabi11t7 of his iuyolvement in the planning and treatment proo .... 
Also aousht va. intoraation on the way in whioh the aooia1 worker saw 
his gen07's rol .a unique in dealing with the tather. 
IV. LIMITATIOlIS 
Karl Pearson, in 1898 noted that no aoientitic 1nT •• t~ation ia 
tinal, it relJ representa the moat prob ble oonoluaion whioh can b 
drawn from tha data at the diaposal of the writer at the time of writing. 
A wider ra e or racts, or a or refined analysis and observation 1s 
alv8ya possible (Truax and Carkhuff, 1967. p. x1ii). 
Pq reason of this b . ... ng an individual theaia it was n oeaaerily 
limited in soope and dimaDaion. For example, with more rea reh p rti-
oipanta, agenoie. in the tri-oounty area or the entire atat. oould b 
8urveyed in order to provide a wider range of find1Qg8. 
An ettort VBS de to ke a coaplate liat ot agenoie and pro-
gra aarviQg ohildren with emotional proble in MUltnomah Count7, but 
no doubt 80 • agenoi •• were inadvertenl1 omitted. Also, on11 two 
agenoie "ere diy1ded into two a.~rate progra • This prooedure could 
have be n pp11ed to everal other agenoies. lio etta pt vas de to 
U8 amplinr prooedure or oontrol croup. 
There ar other pr~r8" in Multno h Count7 whioh are 010 ely 
related to thos. selected tor thi 8urvey such 88 cart in nurse~ 
Bchoole and da7 care faoilities who engage 8001al vork at rr tor 
counaeling with children and their par nt. Theae pro.grsms w re not 
inoluded due to the limitation in tim • 
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• ther was aoneid rable vari t1 in the sizes ot the selected 
gena1e • an interview wi th one ooia1 worker may bav represented 
only one-tenth of the ooisl work taft while a worker in e dirterent 
asency might bav poken tor one-balt or the total looial work statt. 
Another approaoh to the stud7, whioh ight bave otrered a greater 
underat ndiOS' ot pat mal views, might haye been an intenie" with 
tethers of ohildren who were reported b7 the sohool to be exp riencing 
behavior proble Still nother approaoh ~ht bay been the exami-
nation ot 8£8n07 recorda. Thi8 •• thod tght bave gained a les8 aubjeo-
tive reapons • 
The literature review in Cha.pter I vas D1lt intended to be 8 878-
te tic and oomprehensive and represents on11 8 general view ot tbeo~ 
nd r search on the father'a role. A ore extenaiv and yetematio 
surve7, no doubt, would bave revealed a more complete picture ot the 
ny aspects ot tatheriQg end the efr at or the father'. ab8enoe on 
the child. 
CHAPrE III 
ALISIS or THE D 
1. DDIIG 
hi. partioular tuq att •• pt 4 to explore t. Dever. to eo 
qu .. tlOIl8 relatl.,.. to the t.ther 111 tr t_ 't. 11 4ata vel'. oolleot 
b1' peraoaa1 1 tenlev. vi th prot ... l 1 eooial ori[era 1D e1&ht • 
•• 1ee .ocial e.nlce pr n • The bten!e" weI'. oo.plated vi h1a 
• twent1-o e l' period. The al.. ra.,. ot r •• po 1 • oi.. v •• 
wide wit bout equal Iluabera of rca aD •• 11 pJ:osra and. c -
idarable nutioD 111 ais. in th ... two oatecori ••• 
All. oi.. ..rYiac .. otio 117 iaturbe4 Mldr • "biob weI' 
11.ted ill the booklet re 0 Turn. 114 whioh prOT! a aoolal vork 
.enlca. in til 0 h C unt7. vere oho.. 0 oonsideration, 1 ki 
the •• lacti • • .1y to wbether th • were publio 0 priY t •• 
01... In the r Bulta t 11.t ot PI' r. th.re •• at.1lar D ber ot 
ae neiee. t t ie th. 11.t 00 10ed eight that were 110 aDd te 
that were pri.,.ate or yol ia17. 
4a coll.otion achedule we 1 the i terrie" aituati •• 
g era1 au! .lin. for a atonia 1 iaouaeioll of .ob eo !al •• 07'. 
hilcao bit polio1. a d pre tic. in 11 wit the lather. It • 
not uead in • .t.p b1 .t.p queat10 and aUw.r proo.... AdJ t. t. ill 
h. 00 t t of iDquir1. vere _4. to co1 01d. wi tb the atruoture a 
purpose of _oh PI' ram. C .oc18l worker'. op 1 t 
important or unique •• peota ot dealiQr with the t ther in treat.ent 
were enooura d. 
dminiatratly otorl 
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The tir.t rev qu t10 0 he .ob ule w.re fo let to 0 ta1n 
cr1ptlv8 lDto 10 conaerni to th tether cd 
hi. t. i17 r om the 1... or the e1gbt pr l"8 • over 0 • be 1t • 
or el..,. • .e" children of all ag • S .. 81'8 1 • enoi.. ca rri 0 t 
ap c 11 PI" r 18 to ap ltio ase r or i sue., two 
anol 11 1t th ir pro ra to obi1dr.n 1 rl ohildhood, one 
e ned ohildr 1 18 t 07, tvo en d both oh11dr 11 1n 1. teno7 8 in 
40leec no ,a two tre ted oh11clr in adol cenoe al0 e. In e J:7 
there val a wide ap 4 ot a I.. 1 •• rYe vi th DO ptOup bel lett 
without .erYl0 •• 
So e • • oi • ott r • • rt or .11 ot th 11" a rylee, r tiel 
re ot an tDatltutlon or roup ho. .. ral PI" 
ott r a ra 117 counaeli •• rvic... th 1r OD 8p oitio tuftctl 
in ot r r thi8 tr 00 t1 t on tb partic1pat1 ot 
o or 11 b ra ot th t. 17 1n 10 0 r lunetto ot th • .n07 
auch • finanoial a1, ed1 1 oare. or care. 
In r rd to r. I tor caaework aenic 11 t ot the private 
a enoi aDd tour ot the publio 8 enot.. report uaiQr a alld1 aeal •• 
Tbis tJPe ot oha e. bled the rather to P87 re. in proporiio to hi. 
lDe a ther obI tiona. Th reported t t •• rYic •• 
vere prOYi w1 thou" c t to th e r.ldli.. vi th y.-q 1 1 co ,vi th 
the axo ption of one. 11 b11e a eno7 vhioh oba~ed • OD doll r 
.to! te.. The purpoa ot thia. 11 t • wae hopetul17 to iye the 
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olient •• • ot king. contrt ti and thereb7 adding to hia .elt 
e.t. • .. ~"1o.. in the fouz- r ining. ftol vere pro 1d wi tout 
00 t. • vere I • public pr ra • 
I cae whar ra 1d nt1al re w ut111z tor the child, due 
to th high c at i Iv d, .oat t i1i or 10 or .1441. inca were 
found t e.1 1bla tor 1 Be of are" tbro h bIle 1f ra. I 
• r1s1aa t • f a 1tuat10, all of the g 01 in the 8un87.a ed 
to b. a .. llabl t1 018117 to the low inca tather all but tour 
age 01 ua the .11d acal. an \h r 1nias four provld 00-
•• 11 with ut • t e. 
ilaporta in whioh the aurv l' a tt pted to get 80 intor-
.tio va. the 1. th or 'th walti period a rather wou1 noouat r 
upo hi. appli tio t • a .ooy. jority of the pr ra v r 
hI. to.e th applio nt Itbin three 7 to • thr 
oept when th re 8 an UDuau 111 ~h pplicatio 8. 
" k period x-
t t t ti •• 
the iti period va. 1 er, ao.at to a two or thr •• 
• onth peri • The tev re nei •• rapor t t bwn .pplloatio 
117 h yY it v •• th.ir 01107 to 01 • inte for p riod 
of ti e. no 1ting 1iat wa. kept nd oli.nt ar 
r.rerr to other a oia or told to c 11 baok i r W .ootba. 
b aurve7 ah w tba t, or th rtio! ti rogJ~D. 
non •• v n appli nt i ed1ate11 exoept in 8 of the ... of crisis • 
••• n ou ot e1ahte pr~L'8I1" had • po1107 of .e.1ng the p. OIl, ,,1 tb 
an • nq 8it iion. vithin • tbr. 7 peri • 
In au..risi the £i iop on the eriod. there eel to 
• • ..rio deal to rq I: th.m who PP17 tor •• n10e ue to • 10 
period t itl , rt1cular17 in .... 0 of h Y7 1 take. 
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• 01107 
r aore the . balt ot , e 01 .. to ••• peraOlla i oriai. vi thill 
thr.e dar perio 1. an 1Ddicatl0 ot the avar n ••• of tb iaport noe ot 
the till1 ractor. PerwD. (1960, p. l1l) 1 ape kiac ot .0. 00-
aider tiona to b t at the tt.. ot intak., point out t t it 1. 
1IIporisilt to ot nlT 81.. elp wbere 1 t 1. D. •• d. ill" a t the aD. t in 
ti .. whe str.8 n4 otiTation re high eno h to puah person to 
r oh out tor help • 
• xtenaive 8.8 amant of the 1 th or q I1t7 ot • rYioe ,1Ye 
to the rather 8114 hi. ta.i17 8 ll.c .... ri17 out ot the .cope ot tbis 
peper. There vel' , howeyer, indication8 trOll the inten! v int rMt10 
that rew aseac1 •• w r. a 1. to iv fnt.uly. 10 tel'll tree t a 
that th ee w.re iDl1 speoialized prqgra •• whioh r l.ted their in ke 
i retailoR to the DWlber Dr .tart. bera. oat pr08'ra., rtlcul 1'17 
1ar. public rqsra I ere ahort or .tart in pr&purtion to leli.nte a 
were thereb7 It.lted 1 the q nt1t7 ot •• rY1oe the7 coul ott r. 
The ftWlbel' of 80cial work at It with 8n va. 811'1 d 
.inoe ih 810 •• \lIJpt10D ot tb1a paper 1. that the 1..,.1 or t1'8in1 
of the theraplat 1. cruci 1 to the qua11t7 ot the. ryloe giv • It 
round that while all or the interview ... h.14 • 
the 0 h r 8oci.l work .ta It .. ben were at th 
o e 7 r of gl'8 U8 t. tn 11liJlB. Pi y. out 
l~ ot their wo kera at tb grad. te leTe1. In I 
00818\1 t. 1n.1 or 
the total uaaber ot ocial work atatt ill the •• 1 ct. progm 
ut balf or 
bad 
r O.iT all 
A8 h tthr1 • 111 1 ••• available duri th '-7. 4~. to 
t 
2 
tl i 11it7 0 t bou 1 vo 
D to b1a lQvolV-1'DAY'll~ in 
D 1 tr 
..... "r_ tor 
ti •• , 
ola.. t. tber -wbo 
• dlt101l 
81v 
t 8.r.tOO7, Tb t tb r lao or it i-
ow.t to 0 
vor r, a 
" 
t1 0 t n he prot .10 1 n. .:be 1 
oth. • DO t t aid41. ala l.th o h. 
a110" ott tr "lor vi o t 10 • ot ina e. 
• 01 that their bour. vera t~o etch' fl".. 
ixp 
v .. " • 
anenl ve 
0 
report. 
t .. 
ot tb • • 
81 
t • 
" ort 011 
open eit er 0 • or t 0 01 
.18. vere 
t au v\#X' •• held. 
01 wer. arm at t 
• to ,he r.tber'. vork1 oun • 
• 1 111 1 • ot th .. • vere .1ao co \let • hat 
t;1 DOe ore p .1 le. 
their or 1 
o • • t1. 1 le. P f .a10 1. the, vere x o 
to •• ne t • ao 
t:I 
e 
c • t 1 
811' 
OUX' •• 
retl0 • 1. in c tr, at to vh •• riot 
fl.e o' lock b uza otte~ o tlex1bl11t7 of hOur8. 
MDa • y ttl. 
h • 
On larg rivst a noy, whioh provid grou ho S 8S Jl rt of 
th ir arvie, noted that th oci 1 worker in thi tti oft n saw 
visiti r nt on th w k nd and th ret or waB bl to COUft 81 
biBh r proportion of fath rs than c a work r who aw per nts only in 
th otfioe etting on w ekdaya • 
• larse publio g cy which rv ohi1t1r n of 11 g in-
in n intak arvioe and re id nt1al r ci lity on a tw.n~-four 
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hour iv pr Dga&" d an DBweriDB 8 rvio for ev ning a d 
we k nd call. lnqu1ri 8 reo.iv d t the e hours were iat 11' r 
terr to the ooisl work r who WB on call. Uaually the arvio Biv 
waa in the form ot info tiOD on 00 unity wid 
that hour. J,t time help with the admittanoe of 
program, on n m rgenc7 8 • va. rranged. 
8rvio vail ble at 
ohild to r sldenti 1 
In 8~r,J the tin4insa on a encl bour sho th t 1 ven out ot 
.~hteen 8 enc1e intaiued po ltion ot tr.yi to aooommodate th lr 
hour. to th f, tb ria 1la 11it7. }iowe r only 1x progra d 
r larly- ch duled Y Ding hours and no agenci • ar open on Satur .,a. 
Th. inquirJ' on th use ot the home via! try 1 d ttl hough 
moet of tb 800181 work r felt that cont ct with the fa 117 in th 1r 
ho oould be valuable .ervie to 011 uta nd bro ht ful infor-
.. tiaD to the aooial worker, on~ four r port d it. frequent • ille 
a 8Ilci •• reported the use of the ho • calle. The lac or us or in-
tr qu nt use or hom. vieii w tat to b due to the lack of rr 
tille rather than to the deY luatlon ot the praotioe. 
Th u tion on tr t nt od d. ned to xplor t 
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frequenc7 of u e or the mod and th social work ra' view on the 
r 1 tiy rt ctiv ness or th methode which involve the lather in tr t-
nt. Th responses indi 'ated th t many ot the standard method ot 
treat ent (8ee ppendix D) ar employed by th lect d g nci in thie 
survey. oat or th oci 1 work rs lelt that 11 of th m thod r 
y lusble in th ir OND right and that th ir use w det rmin d by the 
work ,~r ccording to what waa ppropriate tc the client· 8 ai t tion, th 
yorker's kill, nd th time avail bi • 
s txt n progr m identified the individual m thod a one of th ir 
jor ode or tr tment. Allor th aoeial workers in the. prQgrB 
uaed it in oonjunction with 'other modes. On of these genaie d .crib d 
th use of th individual method with th tather 88 n important acoom-
p niment to the conjoint and the marital grou ' method. Two progra 
1ndioat d th t th Y used the individual m thod only oco sionel~. One 
or the e pr~ra felt that lthough the individual method could be V8rJ 
err otiv , it was time oon uming nd they therefore expend d th ir in 
effort on speoific types or group work. 
G In r {1964. pp. 538-539} gave en exempl of the ooncurr nt use 
of the ind 1 idua lin';; rview wi ~h other methods,. The fa ther in th c 88 
d orib d w • in th repy beceU8e of 8 learnil'lg probl of hie lat nol' 
ag 80D. Th author explained that th father had apparentl7 nev r known 
any other w 1 of life, s y t t of renouncing his rights of posaession 
nd chi v mente ppoint ents that were epeoitioRllY for hi aerv d to 
acknowledge him 88 valuable pereon. He gradually 1 med through the 
casework relationahip that he end hi. opinion. were i.portent and a. he 
seined confidenoe in hi. .oulin identity he was able to help hi. 80ft. 
j. 1a •• -1orit7 of t •• lei v .ra 1Ilt."i H 
1 t. .t 1D 0 1 '.11111 "r~~uft 
• tat r 
• able t 1nolu4. it i 
• in _niev _ 0 ted ab 
•• 0 
-
4 l' "taeNia.?" 
w rk r OlD ek. Do. 
,2 
.r • 01.1 
t •• 117 
JO 0 .raw tor -D7 '''1'8 a 
4 r .1v 1 .. au. at 
11l • la.t tell pa t 18 .. thDd 
• na 
1% • 01.. hiob 41 11' WI. 04. t • 
a i uttio! t atart t 01' he 
t 
th 1n the tutu •• 
ooa.1 117 a atat t it vae ...1 bl... t t 811' 1IIe .... 
t liJl1 e4 to uae 1. t ott. 1cbt proar... 11141 t fa 11111 
a • of their -Jor • t tr. • 
• 
• 
tr \l 17 • 
that vbell U D hi. rk. 1 h1a pr.. t 
•• t 1 • • .,..nl 7-1'8 •• rJ 1 • ia • OIl th. 1 vi4 1 
t:r t 01 ta.t17 • • r 
• y1 I' t hla ell rtlo1pat lq 
h thent re cba. bia _1 81. t tbat 04. 
ta 111 t • t til llI1lJ·· • otl 1, 0 
" 
t • De 0 14 vh 1. 1 e t ita. 18 18 t t 
t.ther'a Ie. The abOY. t1 18ta a • 
... tal eno i the tall117 _ ..... 0"'1 • 1. 01 • bill 1 ey., 
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8e.810n, it po.sib1e. It 18 inter sting to note that thi. ia 8 pr~r _ 
wboe offiee hour ar froID 1ne to £1.,.. on11. nd that the lath.x-. re 
able to arrange to attend i ost C 8 • 
ek. n (1967, pp. 5-7) reco oded f.mi~ P 7ohotherap1 tor all 
ata ot th lit. 0701. inc1ud1 ohildhood. a401 .. 0 no., and dult-
hood. He felt that the ua. of both taldly and in41vidual the P7 are 
tund.a ntal17 co pl ental'7. not oPPo81ti nal. The n eda of both are in 
the lOQg vi protound17 intertwined. Brode7 (1967. p. le) point out 
that th.rap7 with 8 t.mi17 one hour aD4 vith an individual in auother 
hour ye a fr b pe paoti.,.. to each kin ot work. 
a.apon 8a r arding the u.s of the oonJoint or _rital ir ooun-
•• li r v led that eYersl _geneie felt th... ethoda w re n aid in 
helpi tbe n ot the f •• i17 to be 8 ore adequate husband and that 
thereb7 hi role aa a rather vaa atre thened. !genei 8 with ohildren 
in Yarioue t7P • of residential prQgra ott 0 used conjoint couna 11 
or parent.. preparation tor the return of' the child to the he • 
'IVo interview •• tr .... d that. strained _rital relatlonahip oould be 
th 80urce of 8 ohild'. motional d1 tur noe a t t in f17 088e •• 
etter an init1 1 interYi w with the ohild. onl1 the parent. v re een 
tor tr ill nt. 
Another 800ial woricer whoae progra uae4 oonj 01 t therapy .a tbe 
in thod stated that it wae rare when the7 aaw th~ moth r alone (un-
1 •• 8 ther va. no tather in the ho e). The, tound that the t*th r 8 
ott ore r .. liatic than the .other ad that be w.. ore v1lliDs to 
hone tlJ ,tate hov h r.lt. The7 1 0 tound that what the moth r con-
ve7ed aa th ~ ther'. view was tr quentl, quite dilfer nt fro what the 
father 8 ted tor bimself. 
On this 8ubjeot Na8h (1965. p. ~89) cit d the findiQgs of Eron tal. 
who found that indep nd nt inter.iew8 v1th both the father and the mother 
y18lded only amall agre m nt b tween either on their ratiQgs ot their 
ohild'. behavior or on their ratiQg ot their own interaotion with their 
child. The father's report appeared rather ore aocurat. than th 
mother'. They f lt it we mor aoourate to interview the tathers them-
selv tath r than to study th ir wive.' peroeption of their role. 
Another agenoy Doted that if the tather did not oame with the mother 
t the time ot the first interview it ovuld be 8n indication that com-
unication waa poor b tween the parenta. The father waa then u~ed by 
the agency to att nd the oounseling .eBsiona. 
The SUrY Y showed that one program used the oonjoint method a8 ita 
only major oounaeliQg* method. e~ht used it 88 one of ita major ethoda, 
tour used it 000 sionally. and five did not employ thie mode. 
Two agenoies held famll1 life groups on oooasion nd the groups were 
the r ponsibllity of 800ia1 workers who speoialized in that £1 ld. On 
other genoy pl no d tor a parent education group tor the future. on 
of the other gene!ee indicated the use of the parent ducati on group 
mod • 
Oue genoy reported the U8 of group oounaeling • ita on major 
ode. The pproaoh of the therapists was Tran ctior~l AnalYSis with 
th use or o. Ge talt Tberail1. Persona over twelve war eliBible and 
th 8ubj ct covered w re wide. On other agencl used group c0UD8e1ing 
* In thi per I iatlngui h betw n group th repy and group coun-
ae11 ( •• e ppendix D). 
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8a on of its major modes. Two a enoies used it only oocasionalll. One 
of these held a roup for married ooupl who wer being COUDa led toward 
the r turn of their child to the hom. FamilJ and Children' S rvic s 
of Greater st. Louis (l968, p. 16) noted that group OOUD eling can b 
adv nta eoua in involving fathers in groups of ooupl ,wh r as they 
may otherwise be hesit nt to perticipete in therapy. 
While a maj ori ty of agenoies reported they did not use th group 
ther py method, a few did ke sUbstantial use of this mode. Two us d 
it ~cc9sionalll for 8 marital oouple group or for individual parents 
in a parents rou.!>. 
thon type 8es8ion • 
Anoth r agenoy used it tor rital couples in ra-
They f.lt th rathon ap~r08oh help d iron out 
more problems than hort e sione. 
other ageno~, whioh reported using grou~ therapy a on ot their 
jor modes, also used the rital pair roup. The~ pr entad to the 
parents th notion that ohildren's emotional disturbances otten are 
~roduct or mar! tal problems and asked them to ta e a look at their own 
ri 1 interaction. Thi genol round that although 80 • parents do not 
r in in this type of ther py, many oth ra do. Thel also noted that 
t th ra who ar re iativ to individual treatment at first will ott n 
start in IISrital oou~le groupe. 
N ither th col1aborntiv nor th concurr nt ethod were used 
ext nsiv ly. Two agencies reported the U8e or the collabon tive method 
a a jor mode aod tour d it on oooas10n. or the .~bte.n g noies 
in th BUrv y only thr uaed the ooncurrent ode 8 a jor method nd 
.even employ 4 it oocasionally. 
By and laxge moat agenei utilized both the multi~le-cli nt 
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method whioh 8.es various groupings ot the tamily members tqgether and 
whieh '7 inolude significant other person , and th co bined tr tent 
method. All used both methode a jor mode. except tor eight ag D018. 
whioh uaed the methods onlY occasionally. 
Wh D the jority ot th ag noi 8aw 8ith r the mother and child 
or the fath r and child together it happened • 8 torm of ultipl. 
client interview ruth r than 8 pecific mode. It ia intereatlQg to not 
that onl7 on ag ney reported the use of th aoth r-ohild mode a a jor 
tr tment m thod nd even in that case it was us d in ddition to D7 
other methods. 
In summarizing the tr tm nt mod. emplo~ d by agenc1 8 it app ra 
th t the individual, multiple-client, and combined treatment mod s are 
used oat trequ ntly by the jorit1 of th pr~rams. ~ome of the other 
modes such a total family group therapy, rital pair therapy, and 
group oouna ling or group tberap,y. though U8 d only bl minority or th 
pr~rama sr oarr! d out by ooial workers tr ioed in thea. modea od 
ar round particularly eft otive in involving th tather. There r 
indic tiona in the finding that. v ral progre plall-tor the impl 11 n-
tation of theBe newer mod 8 in th near future and that the ajority ot 
agenei 81tho~h the7 do not include thoa mode. in their present tr8st-
ent plan do rec~nize their value. 
The joritl of the 80cial workers interviewed indic ted that the 
theoretical approach varied lomevbat between th differ nt memb rl of 
the 80ci I work ataft of their agenc7 and that ch worker rollowed the 
approaoh he r vored or which h relt was b at uited tor the particular 
client or r mill with whom he was working. ~h.r were however key ar 8 
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of mphasi. lost of the agencies reported their main appro ch was th 
:r;sych08nalytic or dynamic model. Thr e programs describ d their appro oh 
as .Eol etic - that is the use or various theorie without attftution to a 
particular 1 bel. 
There were varying degre of th use or th 1 arning th ory or 
behavior edification technique. Som agenci did not apply theae 
prinoiples in their praotice while others used them in a limit d nn r. 
Two sgencl reported the extensive, but not exolusive us Qr behavior 
modification principles nd t ohniqu8S in both reaident1al nd coun-
seling ituationa. The. genoi8s explained the use ot thia theoretical 
approach to parent at intake. Therefore it could be oonoluded that th 
f ther was given an opportunity to decide if he wished hie ohild to 
nter this typ f'f 7!'entment. In sum ry it ""uld appear that there 1 
wid us of the various th oretical appro Jchea applicable to 800ial 
work. practio • 
Various prooedures w re ploy d by dirferent agenei I to encourage 
th £ ther's involvement in therapy. One agenoy phoned or wrote to th 
r ther who had not yet become involv d to explain that the agency felt 
that he W8 vital m mber of th family end that treatment, to be BUO-
ce srul, must inolud hi. 
Two agenci s noted that the mother frequently initiated the first 
contaot with the s.en01 but that after the therapist e pbaaized the ne 
tor the ! th r's particip tion ahe was active in bringing about hie 
att ndenoe at the next se. ion. Satir (1964, p. 5), in speaking of 
family therapy, commented that th moth r mal' initiate the therapy, how-
ever onoe treatment ie und r way, the lath r become 88 involved as ahe 
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does. 
One agenoy, whioh de a point of emphasizi the valu of the 
inolusion of the father in treatment, BMW the lath r having an impor-
tant intlu nee on th stability and self ooncept or the moth r. They 
noted that if th lath r wa not in agr ement with th goals of theraP,1 
he could undermine the agenoy' prQgr& with th family. On this 8ubject 
. eh (1965, pp. 210-211) oit d studies whioh saw one apect of the role 
of the fath r s that of an motional support to the mother and S8W his 
influ nc 8 vrotound on the moth r-child relationship. 
Another prQgram whioh e phaaized the partici~tion of the father 
identified. as unique ita parent center d appro oh. This agenoy had a 
policy of not ~ccept1ng a family for tr tent without the father' oon-
traot to tak part in theI"8W. The agency found that if 8 saions wer 
conduot d under the s umption that th6 lather was an important pert ot 
the fa i1y, he too ooepted this view. 
Seven sgenci s particularly mentioned that high peroentage ot 
r th re comp~red to moth re were involved in treat~ent and stated that 
it was rare when th y did not ee the r ther as well as the mother. 
rizing th ~gencle' rforts to involve the father in 
therapy it should be noted that all eights n programs in th aurv '7 
included in their philo8op~ the importance of the fether'o participation 
in th tre tment proceas. There was however 8 r t dirr renee in the 
d re of implem ntat10n po sible to agencies in actual practice due to 
factors such 8S h~h 08 eloads. Most 800ia1 workers felt it w e Tital 
to bring the father into treatment and to involve him from the b~inning 
if po albi • 
ane ageno7 provided a 8 ryioe that the7 felt vas unique. This 
waa a "home.ker" aervioe vhioh oou1d be an 14 to the tather in the 
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ea •• ot the il1nee8, death, or d •• ertion ot the mother, in keeping the 
fa lly from being split up whil h vas in the proc •• ot making p r-
manent plane tor the. oltt (1969, p. 80) and Stringer (1961. p. 16) 
pointed out that without 80me help in the hom. during p riod or upset 
or grier. th father 18 often rushed into uD8at1.tactor,y plane for the 
future. 
The ther 1ft Treat.ent 
There were considerable 41tterenoe. 1n the .ount o£ paternal 
involvement that enci •• were bl. to obtain. All ten agenci •• who 
worked with t 1 sst a rev fathers who were in ooun.eling because ot 
judicial require.ent indioated that the tather, und.r this obl1satiob, 
W • . oo.perativ.l7 .ore reei.tiy than the rather who bad oome tor treat-
ent voluntan17. 
Lip~n (1962. p. 52) 00 ented that otten it a oourt. da the 
parente of. d1aorgaft1sed t •• i17 to • olinic tor help with delinquent 
70uugater the parenia ar 41atra ht, 81'lg17. nd d18111\11110n84. The7 
are ted up '1th aocial agenei .. and diatruet ~h... The time ep t with 
auoh parente t th r~ht P87oholQgieal mO.eDt --I' help the. to e.. the 
wiado. ot allowing the cliaic to work with the -117 proble .. in the 
ho e. The caaeworker'a inter at 7 b the first evidenc that 8omeon 
is wl1ling to g1v. their probl ... the ooneideraiion the,. .rit. 
Another altuaiioD in which •• nole. round it bard to lavo1v the 
Cather (parenta) in ... 111Dg£ul tr .. t.eftt va. 111 08 ••• or child nesleot 
or buse. Usua117 th •• parents were preoocup1ed with meQ7 •• ot1onal 
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ot tb ir 0 an do Dot r .pon to cvertur to ter ooun-
• Ii • OD.e as' cJ with r ident1al prOl'rB r ported tba t on oc .1 
if th... par t declared aD iutereet in bav1 tbeir child t r th 
pr ra • the eIlO," oounael tb IIft10b aa aix to eiCht. tha 
prior to • d e18ioD on i take in order to d.et.nine it th r ta v re 
able to or~ with ir atm nt. elv. 8 enol a reported 1nvolv nt · ith 
at 1 t t w or th c es in whioh n l.ot or b of th child •• 
f, otor. Thre pr ra_ 4 high ~.roellt • ot t~ • c .a. 
, 
ooial vor r who identified hiB eli niele ... inl1 or h. 
111441. cIa found the lath ra, 0 ih whole, to be inter .ted ad ctlve 
• of tb tr t. t roo.... Thi therap1et and three oth r 0018 1 
work t opinion t t e r a1 no. in £ ther po 1 11 
oultu lll' derived tro th ti "he th view B pr8'l81 t tbat • 
vere nd 
not ,this ttitude to 
8 knee.. Curr ntll', h 
mor of 01 88 view vith th wor i 
n mor inolin to r vor this opinion in eo tr at to th prote aio 1 
n wbo ooept ooun ling or r di17. 
Fourt it triki 11 01 8 r that on tb whol thq 
found th rather to b vit 117 iot r t 1 th chil,'. otic 1 dia-
turbanc a d 1D the i4 r ter! theraP7 to help r .. ol 8 the prob-
1e.. I't va. not the aocia1 workera' oontentio that the rathers how 
o 1'.1 no wbatsoev r 0 nt r1 tr t ant, but thq w18h to point 
r tb t. t r'8 ooop ration wa e~ifi nt. One 
a D07 rt1oular17 8 ted that tb 7 v re oontinua117 pre. aD aur-
pria b, the rather' otiy.t1on to work for oonatruct!y. oha e even 
ho h tor 80 ! th r there w re r 1 0 01 • whioh to be d It 
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with .uch aa the difficulty in obtaining tim ott from work and the 10 •• 
of income. 
In au..arizing the elementa in the fathers' ace aaibility to 
treatment, a.veral ractors Buch 88 court referral, an eoting out ohild, 
or an emotionally ioad.quat abusive tather ••• ed to bay a dillin1eh1ag 
effect on the ~xtent of the involve ent of the father. On the whol 
however the father vas found to be vitally interest.d in hie child and 
to b mott. ted to ent r trest.ent. 
Th. subject of aocial work cont ct with the tather abaent fro 
the bome brought a uaauimoua re.ponse from the agenoie. that ch situ-
ation required an in4ividual ........ nt a. to what approaoh, it 8Q. 
would be appropriate. MaQ1 factor. conoerDiQg the child'. ourrent ho.e 
8ituation and the father'. oharaoteri.tios required iD4ividu.l consider-
ation. The social workera felt that in 80me situations the father could 
otfer motional support to the ohild or even a n ede4 ho • 
Five agenoie. who dealt with larce proportion of de •• rted, nas-
Ieated., or abUlled children who hed been plaoed in re.id ntisl car 
00 ented that the treatment of the tather va8 .eldom t.sible but that 
it did proye to be pO.8ible in a tew iDatanoe8. In protective service 
ca ••• , wher children remained in their own ho ••• and wher the rather 
wa. ab.ent. the oc1al workers de point ot oontacting the tather. 
Lippman (1962, p. S}) 00 ented that vhen parenta ar divoroed 
and have r rri d, the caseworker attempta to .e. tb par nt who liv 
part tro. the ohild (uaual17 the rather). The mcth r ma7 re.i8t such 
a plan, partioularly if ahe t ra that contact with the tather viII stir 
up pr8Yioua complaints. The oaaeworker may 81187 suoh ooncern ~1 
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8ssuring her that she will def nd the mother' reputation 8 good 
r nt nd inform the father that she i8 seeking information trom him 
to obtain mor oomplet pioture of the child. 
One r id ntt 1 pr~ram's polioy lways inoluded the 1niti tien 
of oonrerenee with the bsent t ther to a8certain his vi oon-
e ruing hi child and to assist the child to deoid what kind of e 
relationship h want d to have with the father. At times there wer 
di gr em nt between the mother and the tather whioh had to be re-
solved ln so e way. 
Another program worked inly with the parent who r tained ouatody 
of the ohild (uaua111 th mother) and contacted the other parent on17 if 
the parent with oustody reque ted that th 7 do 80. 
In summariziDg the oontacts .genoi 8 hay with the father who is 
absent from the home it appears that he is .eldom in the picture but it 
is important to note that in some iuatanoe8 he is oontaoted and ie 8iB-
nitioant17 involved in treatment. 
Ua of. ~upplem8n 1 odel 
A qu tioD resarding the genc7te rCorts to help obtain 8ub tl-
tut .culin models tor tather1e 8 ohildren W8 applicable to tw lT 
pr' ra _ They re ponded with n expression of recQgnition for the 
n ad of the urrQl8te f, ther in 80me t illes, but the, report d that 
reeourc .. for tb1a •• rvi08 are not .. a117 available. Two 800ial worker. 
part1cularl7 emphasised the point that .or "big brother It prOBl'8 vere 
vi 117 ne d d. The7 l.lt such prQgrama were not av 11ab1 to moat 
8 enci... One ... 11 a mel deY.loped ita own prosram ot "colI • oom-
paDiou" through ooop ration with men .tudents of • local univerait,_ 
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oth r r ouross utilized by 00181 work re to help ~rovide the ohild 
with masculine intlueno s re male teaohers, recreation oounselor in 
the YMC Boy , Club's teachers. recreation counselors in the YMCA"s 
Boy'e Club t Scout • and so forth; 
kere, friends. nd relat1v • 
ooisl ca eworker and group wor-
11 genei 8 report d bout equal numbers of men nd wom n on 
their oci I work atarr with th exoeption of one large pr~ram which 
r port d mor wom n than m n on the at ft. Thoa programs whioh us d 
on or all or the types of work pointed out that when two therapists 
worked together th policy was to mploy both man and a woman. 
In aumaeriz1ng th use of a upplemental 1 ode1 tor the ohild 
it appears that the agenei a aurvqed reoogniz d th value or using I!l 
Bub. ti tute fa th r figure but tba t the re ouroea in this a r ne.d to be 
developed turther. 
Thia chapter bas desoribed and summarized the findings of the sur-
vey of leoted 800181 welt re agencie.. The tollow1Qg obapt r will 
draw 80me conolusion. on the more pertinent findings. 
CHAPl'ER IV 
COliCLUSIOBS 
The introduotion _t rial in Cbapter I t this paper reported on 
ao •• of the literature on tathering. It indio.t .. that there baa b en 
a growlQg trend toward the reo~1tion of the iaport&noe ot the paternal 
role. Al.o there •••• to be an iner s. in the r ... roh cono.m.ine the 
father'. role in the ohild'. 4eT.1o~ent aDd on the ettect of the 
tather'. ablleno on the ohild. 
Aooordi. to Aokerman (1967, p. 7) treatment or the total ta.1l7 
unit vas a historical neces81t7 beoaua ot the groving recognl't1 n in, 
the prof ••• ion. or o.rtain w skn ••••• in traditional tor ot 7Cbo-
therap,y. Th evolution ot the th or.y ot peraonal1t7' tbe que.t tor 
n W 811lth .1. in the theory of p87chotherapy. new developments in the 
behavioral ac18noe., the recagnition ot the 11nk-b tween .00ia1 health 
~ nd ental health, and the eriai. ot £ •• 117 inatabi1it7 iD4uced b7 
Dei 1 ohange. have been acton oringing the obaag •• in tr t.ent 
methode which incre... th~ involvement of the tather. 
The pri_%7 tocWJ of this descriptive, part! 117 exploratorJ' 
pa er baa b en on the tather in treat ent. Tb conclusions ot this 
chapter rei t to the t1n4ins- obtained fro. the interviews with 800ia1 
workers in e~bt •• n .e1ected _genoi.. 'e.oribed in Chapters II aD III. 
One of the aore 8ignificant findings ot the per 00 cerna the 
ag8nc7 hours whioh the rather enoouatera when he a.ek. treat. nt for 
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hi ohild and hi e1t. 1ndinga ahow that 0'017 eight agenei 8 achedule 
even1Qg hour. and that thea ar tor 0 17 one or two n~ht. 8 w ek. 
The e~ht agenoi 8 nd tbre othera reported baYing flexible hour. 
which did llow eveniQg and we kend hours on ocoas10n but the. hour. 
were at ttl discretion or the 80cial w\ rkers aDd were used mainly for 
eme~eDc7 .ituationa. Ho agenc7 reported b iDg open on S turda7. a 
g narsl polioT. It would a.e that there is littl adjuatm nt in 8'007 
hours in couid.ration of the r. there. world houn. In view of the 
aooial workera' 'tated value ot involYiDg the father in treat ant, 
thea hours do not 8 •• reali.tic. 
Another finding whioh 8ee to b of iJlport 1. the e.ersine em-
phasie on innovative new tr tment ethoda. The fiDdings .how that one 
ba 1f ot the a enoies uae fa i17 roup therap7 .a 0118 ot th ir j or 
odea ot tr tllent. One ot thee. eeen01 •• \1888 this method exclusively. 
It i. worthwhile to note that a eral a enei.. plan to i_pI ment the 
use of th1. lIlethod in the uar future or w uld like to us. it but laok 
staff tim and training. In4ioationa are that the tather 1. more 
aco •• aible in the newer thoda whioh inolude him in th.~P1 a. an 
es •• ntia~ m ber. 
A further tin410c wbioh aee. of a1grUticance 18 the lar •• r degree 
of resistance to tree ent that .noie. noted in the rather who v 8 in 
oounaeling due to a judicial r Q.u1r nt. All ten agencies whioh work w 
with th ••• tathera not. 1 a. motivation on their part. Ind1oatioDB are 
that the t. therIa Yoluntar.y initiation of therap7 i8 related to hia 
cooperation thereafter. 
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APP DIX C 
DAT COLLECTIO oCHEDULE 
1. Dat ___________ _ 
2. e of g 007 _______________________ _ 
3. Typ or I noy, Public _____ _ Pr1v t 
-------------------
4. e lev 1 ot child e ved by agencys 
-------------------------
5. F on ________ -liding 8ea1e .... _____________ _ 
... et fa 
---------------------------------------------other, ______________________________________________ ___ 
6. varag. wei t betwe n r ferral or pplic tio and first i t rv1 w 
1. ~oportion or Ap~110ation. raj t d b c uas ~r lack ot at tt t1 
8. Ag nc capaoity bl number of t 117 8 
tatt b r int rvieweda 
e ______________________________ _ 
Training' W ____________________ __ 
BA or BS _______ _ 
other 
------------------
10. umb r ot 800ial work ra who give direct 8 rvice to childr n with 
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Proportion ot th e 80c1al work ra nd th ir sup rviecr 
who haT W' ____________________ _ 
11. b r nd traini ot oth r etart m mb ra who work dir ctly in 
tr t nt with childr n aud their! mili 
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16. Do th 1108oPh7 a pol! 1 of he cy inolude th lath r'8 
rtlei tio i th tr t nt proc 8? _______ _ 
17. How i t i hilo 0 by nd p licy 1 pl nt in ot 1 p otic? 
lb. 0 rtici ti 0 t tb rl 
1 • 
R quired by 07 polio tor 0 8 
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-----------------------------------Ot r __ --_______________________________________ ___ 
20. If th f8th r i8 b nt from th hom I 
18 h oonsult d bout the tr t nt of th child (it 
r aibl )1 ______________________________________ _ 
18 h di r rd d? _________________ _ 
18 th ohild's n d for 8uppl ntal 80ulin ftgure euch 
8 r lativ t n 19hbor, fri nd, te ob r, or r or etion 
1 d r disou • d with th other in tr tnt? 
21. Are there 1 sooi 1 work r on the taft to provid a .culine 
odel for th child? 
----------------------------------------
22. I ther an approach to th fath r in treatm nt that i8 particularly 
inter ting or unique to your g ncy? ____________ _ 
23. How do you feel p rsonally about th l~e of involving th father 
in tr at nt?_--_____________________ _ 
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